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Wot Measure Vehicle Entirely, but a
Transportation Machine.

HAS SUPPLANTED THE BICYCLE

trued br National And Cltr OoTern-nen- fi

for Pollen and Mali Serrlce
Work Bjr Merchant., Farm-rr- m

and Student.

Sltteea yf&ri ago wo were going
through one of tho greatest craiea ever
known In the history of sport Thl
nta bicycling. Toting and old rich and
poor man, woman nnd ehlId-U- ed upon
tht vehicle aa the one pre-

dominant machine for amusement and
health. The era of tho blcycla was an
era of acquaintance with American

to million of people who other-wil- e

would have' scarcely known tho
natural -- wonders and delights or their
country.

This self-sam- e era Is repeating itself
today by means of tho motorcycle. But
with an undreamed-o- f comfort and ten-

fold pleasure.
Cone Is the fatigue of pedaling up hills

and against head winds alltheexertlona
of cycling have disappeared with Its
motorization. Likewise Its gratifications
have Increased.

Fresh regions are constantly opening
up to the motorcyclist; thousands upon
thousands of miles of smooth fitnt roads

macadamised and oiled awnlt his
preference.

lias (3ood Power.
Not that a motorcyclist needs flno

roads. Bleep grades, sand, the narrow
riding space, rough surfaces means noth-
ing to this machine. It has the power,
control and comfort of an automobile-posit- ive

features too little reallted by
those who have not given the motorcycle

careful consideration.
On the other hand, the running cost

of a motorcycle Is next to nothing per
mile. Sixty-fiv- e miles on a gallon of
gasoline, or MO miles on a gallon of oil,
axe average performances. Official re-

ports of the Detroit police motorcycle
quad, using Indian motorcycles, show

the average cost of upkeep per machine
to be HIS for 0,000 miles.

The motorcycle needs no garage, and
requires a minimum of care. It is al-

ways ready to take you to any point
within a twenty-f!voml- le radius within
an hour's time. Throw a leg over the
saddle give a twist of the wrist and
off you go. Tou Are master of the ma-
chine whether throttling down to a walk-
ing paoa In congested trafflo or opening
up to sixty miles an hour on a cleared
road.

Goes Eren Ahead,
These brief facts explain why you see

motorcycles everywhere In many places
where you do not seo an automobile, be-

cause tho motor car cannot negotiate all
the highways and byways that a motor-
cycle easily rides. Tho motorcycle has a,
universal place as a pleasure vehicle. You
will see thta summer a legion of motor-
cycle enthusiasts touring the Berkshire,
the White mountains, the scenic gran-dtte- ra

of Maine, visiting the Adirondack!,
the Shsn(ioah valley, the cay resorts
of seacoaet and great lakes,

But the fact must not be overlooked
that the motorcycle has Its practical side

for example, as a help to the student
In many of hU acholastio activities.

It Is always available for immedUto
ua on observation trips: for making field
surveys at jxjlnts near by or at a dis-
tance; for carrying tho student of mining
to localities where Interesting geological
formations can be examined at Dret hand.
The student of agriculture can use his
lelrture moments to take runs through the
nearby country, seeing practical demon-
strations of the theories and methods
covered In his course of work.

Indeed, the practical uses of the mo-
torcycle are almost unlimited.

fha doctor uses 1 for emergency calls,
where quick action la Imperative. The
architect finds the motoroycle a time-sav- er

and an energUer In keeping every
department of his work under his im-
mediate supervision. By Its ready aid
the clvjl and sanitary engineer can widen
the radius of his activities and crowdmore vital accomplishment Into a day's
wprk than with ny ( other means oftransportation.

Demand for Better
Piston Rings Grows

Fast Among Owners
"The demand for a highly ffiein

poston ring la growing more rapidly than
the demand for almost any other motor
part."

Sueh la the statement contained In an
article in recent number of the Horse
leas Age, and It ahows how lh
mobllft owner re&liza thn 1

studying the function and checking tip
the performance of the various parts of
the motor. This attention has led to tho
discovery that among all such parts tho
Piston ring contributes most toward the
attainment of satisfaction, comfort and
economy In the operation nr hla .

The natural result of an investigation
will lay bare at once the defects Inherent
In the design of the one-pe- ring most
commonly used. For Instance this
piece ring Is concentric and It cannot
furnish the necessary firmness and equal-lt- y

of tension against the wall of the
cylinder. IU open vents result in con-sla- nt

waste of gas and the destructive
errect of carbonization In the eorabus
tlon chamber.

WARNER NOW AFFILIATED
WITH OAKLAND COMPANY

Announcement la made of the amint
mtnt of Fred W. Warner m general
sale manager of the Oakland Motor Cox
company to succeed J. B, Eccleston. who
ias resigned.
Warner's success in the automobile In

duatry has been meteoric lie was oris
4m1Iu I . I - . , . V .

ki uio nooicsue implement pusi
nesa and three, years aro became con
nected with the Uulck Motor company as
manager of their Chicago branch, achiev-
ing phenomenal 'success and building, up
this business to a nolnt wher. It la Yinw
considered one of the best ortrauzations
oi me uuick c cnun or branches.

HUFFMAN SELLS SEVERAL
CARS DURING THE WEEK

C. Lyroan, Mitchell, & D., purchjued a
Hupmoblle. Clareaoe E

Hralth of FalU City, Neb., purchased
Chandler light six. D. B, Park and Ro-
nald Paterson of Omaha each purchased
Mir-starti- JIupmoblle roadsters. IL C.
Fricke left Omaha- - Tuesday, driving a
Mw Hupmoblle to Bristol,
B.fD. r .
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J. Wndsworlh Htaff, fcpresentlng the

Silvex company, Is In the city completing
arralngements for an oxtended sales cam-
paign of tho high grado spark plug which
his company Is manufacturing. Several
local supply Iiouhcs aro now handling this
high-price- d plug which It Is claimed
possesses many features of advantage
over Its competitors. Tho SIlvox company
Is a branoh of tho Bethlehem Uteel com-
pany of Pennsylvania.

Mounted Birds to
Be Shown at Low

Cost of Living Show
It was reported yesterday to the exe

cutive committee of tho Omaha Retail
Grocers' association of the Low Cost of
Living show that Manager L. W. Buck-
ley had concluded arrangements with
the Northwestern School of Taxidermy
for a collection of mounted birds of Ne-
braska. Dr. Klwood has been many years
getting together this exhibit, and It num.
bers over 400 different kinds of birds,
from tho small songsters on up to tho
larger wild game birds. They are very
beautiful, nnd no doubt will provo to bo
a great attraction and educational feature
to the visitors lu tho Omaha Auditorium
from April 1 to 26.

The committee also received notification
that their offer to tho for an
official bureau of Information anil boost
exhibit booth has beon accepted, aus
Itenzo Is working on a very notable bootlf,
In which will bo shown the Initiation
work. Samson will havo a commlttco in
charge of this department to receive the
names of the people who havo formerly
lived in Omaha and who will bo In at-

tendance ut the Low Cost of Living show,
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"Three in World

IM4'nrwms.; rirC5ion
Thn stage setting which will greet

motorists nil over the country when tho
curtain goes up on tho spring campaign
of tho Firestone Tiro & Itubbcr com-
pany. Three life llko cutouts repretent-In- g

the three classes most Interested in
tires, tho dealer, owner and chauffeur,
will appear In the windows of practically
every store that sells Flrcatono ' tires.
Each figure holds a realistic reproduc

Marcus Kellerman to
Sing on April 26

Marcus ICellerman, bass-bariton- will
give a program of snrigH ut tho Music
Vereln Home, Seventeenth and Cass
streets, April 26.

Mr. Kcliermiin upeciallzcs upon Wagner-Ia- n

songs, however, he also takes In a
number of the works of nearly all the

Japanese Officials
Favor the Paige

That the Palgo-Detro- lt motor car has
become immensely popular in Japan, not
only among the members ot the Amer-

ican nnd foreign diplomatic corps, but
among Japanese government officials, Is
adequately proven, by the appeals for cars
of Fujiwara & Co., Paige-Detro- it agents
at Yokohama.

FuJIwara & Co. havo an anxiously wait
ing customer for every car allotted to
them. Many orders are filled by shipping
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tion ot n non-ski- d tire and an appro-
priate sentiment is expressed by each

Firestone dealers, in addition, will be
supplies with mlnlaturo cutouts for in-

sertion in mall ana ou:ca;ng packages.
Special stationery will bear Imprints of
the cutouts and miniatures of the smil-
ing chauffeur, the owner and the shreyd
dealer will bo distributed to the car
users of tomorrow; the children.

Palgo IS chassis on which FuJIwara & Co.
special and as many more

arc tho 34 model Gienwood. An interesting
fact Is that the most popular color for a
motor car In Japan Is gray, and all Paige
cars for the Yokohama agent are so fin-

ished. Tho has not only proven the
moat popular in an artistic senso to ori-

ental buyers, but the most pratclcal In
withstanding climatic conditions and the
long sea

Help Tourists nnd ISach Other.
New England Studebaker dealers have

banded Into a association to pro-

mote mutual welfare and to provide sys-

tematic for tho owners of Stude-bak- er

cars who tour the region In the
cummer. Joseph S. Donovan, Studebaker
distributer In Boston, Is president.

Can't Ntnnil Clock's Din.
Dr. Q. W. of Cairo, Egypt,'

writes a Detroit friend that ho has had
to remove the auto he hod fitted
to his Studebaker "four." Ho alleges

' the ticking disturbed the quiet
which ho had enjoyed touring in the cor
prior to the clock's appearance.

MODEL CJ5-- J. PRICE $1,835.

Sarno chassis, with er at same quotation.

By a happy combination of Europe's most advanced "steam lino"
tendonclcs, and our own conservative taste, a car ot unusual
In appearance la the result.

This model Is Btrlctly-- a high-grad- e car and Is constructed of tho
very best materials available. It Is a car that will boar the brunt
of business usago and still rotalh that distinctive refinement and In-

dividuality that It also for family use.

By glancing over tho which can bo had for a postal
card, It will be that nothing but standard equipment Is used and
the namo ''Continental" Is an adequate guaranty) of reliable
and' satisfaction.

FREELAND AUTO COMPANY
Distributors for Davis and Spaulding Cars.

1113 Farnam St, Omaha, '
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Unanimous

From whatever viewpoint efficiency judged,
Firestone Non-Ski- ds furnish the full answer

The packed-i- n merits Firestone build-
ing satisfy the standards

proereBsive dealer, discriminatinp;
conscientious chauffeur.

superlatively good materials, tho
specialists America's Largest Exclu-
sive Tiro and Rim Factory pro-
duced for supreme
comfort and protection, suro traction,
maximum resistance
for the along
prevention.

Office I Ohio.
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Themasslve letters of the non-ski-d

tread, right-angle- d against skid in any
direction, are built on to a body of giant
streugth. This unique tread with its
extra volume and toughness of rubber
answers tho demand for safety without
the addition of destructive metal appli-
ances. It also answers the demand for
economical mileage and minimum tire
trouble.

The Firestone Tire and Rubber Company of N. Y.
"America Larirvat Exclusive ,TIra nnd Mm Makers"

Farnam Street, Omaha, Neb.
and llrnnchra lu all Large titles

v
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old masters. Ho comes to Omaha well
recommended and has sung here before.
In his youth he sang once for Charles P.
Taft, brother of tho nnd It
was then that he mado such an Impres- -

j sion upon his listener that the latter pro
vided for his miiflcnl education.

Notwithstanding offers to Join some of
tho leading opera companies In this coun-
try he remains in concert work because
It appeals more to his particular fancy.

OVERLAND OWNER PUTS
SKIS ON HIS AUTO

Automobiles have been put to many
unusual uses in everyday business life
and In "the pursuit of happiness," but

Get

tire,

it for Richard C. Trovers,
a welt-know- n moving picture actor, to
provldo the unique motor cat- - pteaaure
vehicle. Mr. Travcrs created a great
deal ot excitement during the recent cold
spelt In Chicago with his Overland car,
which ho bad redesigned and recon-
structed until it was a port of combined
aeroplane-Iceboa- t.

Having lived many years within the
Arctic circle Mr. Travcrs naturally turned
to cotd weather white In the west-
ern metropolis. Tho long stretches of
ice on Lake Michigan attracted him, and
after much , study of hla motor car and
mechanical oontrivances for cross-count- ry

travel he evolved what he christened
the "Overlandseaskl." Tho wheels had
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The New Marion "Four"
The Marion four-cylind-er touring car at $1,650 is embodiment of all the featurei that

gd make the desirable car.
same care and attention detail, the high-grad- e material 6killed

workmanship, that. has always characteristic of the Marion are brought to a. higher
standard ever before in new model. , .

Its grace, easy riding qualities, power, sturdiness unequaled by any
car on the market at anywhere near the price. in all it is the greatest value ever
oficrcd in a "Four."

Here are the Reasons
Westinghouse Electric Starter
Westinghouse Electric Lighting
Power 40 H. Motor
Stewart 60 Mile Speedometer
Rain Vision Windshield
Self Lubricating Spring Bolt
Special Spare Tire Holder
Four Double Acting Brakes
Full Floating Rear Axle

This and other attractive Marion models "
showrooms, call and inspect them. We would be

- .

, .

of

Steel

34 x
Sixes" our '

Marion Automobile
2101-210- 3 Farnam St, Omaha, Neb.

O. W. Manager.

Marion Motor Car Co.
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Now their very has down
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cent. Get this in the
tires you buy this year.

Get Too
Get our feature. No other

way has been found to end this
fearful

Get our cure. This extra process
saves the blow-ou-ts due to fabric.
We give it to at an ex--

tra cost of $1,500 daily.

our rubber rivets.
We form hundreds
each before

to combat

Get our
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removed and
places specially con-

structed skis. special
connected Urlveshaft aero-
plane propeller mounted above
seat. When engine started
propeller turned great speed
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than
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"Overlandseaskl" become most popu-

lar vehicle Chicago.
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Some Tires Cost
$5 $14 More

Goodyear No-Rim-C-
ut Tire

Sixteen makes one-ha- lf

now much for
tires Goodyear asks four.

matchless brought
way

Save Extra Price
Ffemember

high-price- d

used.
popularity brought

ut

dropped saving

These Things,
No-Rim-C-

ut

satisfactory
waste.

"On-Air- "

wrinkled

vulcan-

ization,
separation.

All-Weath- er

Left

Demountable
Economy Operation

Riding Qualities
Mohair Curtains
Imported Springs
ll'T-inc-h Wheelbase

Goodyear
displayed

demonstrate.

Inch

to
More Than

higher
higher. Seven three

because
output Good-

year down.

the best anti-ski- d tread. double-thic- k,

tough and enduring. Its grips are deep and
sharp. Yet runs like a plain tread
smooth and flat and regular.

No-Rim-C- ut tires are the only tires
which offer you these features.

The Maximum Tire
We offer you what seems be the maxi-

mum in tires. After thousands of efforts we
believe ut tires mark the present-da- y

limit low cost per mile.
They hold top place in Tiredom after mil-

lions have been used. No other tire commands
large a sale.
Our price due output, equipment,
efficiency. And our modest profit, which

G00D2AR
No-Rim-C-ut Tires
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last year averaged 6j4
per cent.

--We know of nothing of
valuewe could giveyou to
warrant a higher price.
Any dealer, if,.you ask
him, will supply you
Goodyear tires.

THE GOODYEAR TIRE & RUBBER COMPANY, Akron, Ohiom Ototur kM do coaiwoUoa wUUr wltli u ohr rufctxr camera whisk m th Good jer nun.
Any Dealer can supply you Goodyear Tire. If the wanted
atze w not m stock he will telephone our Local Branch.
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